Myosin isoforms and fibre types in limb muscles of Australian marsupials: adaptations to hopping and non-hopping locomotion.
Using immunohistochemistry and SDS-PAGE, we studied the myosin heavy chain (MyHC) composition and fibre type distribution of hindlimb muscles of hopping and non-hopping Australian marsupials. We showed that hindlimb muscles of a bandicoot (Isoodon obesulus, order Peramelomorphia) and a small macropodoid, the brushtail bettong (Bettongia penicillata) expressed four MyHCs, slow, 2a, 2x and 2b, and had the corresponding fibre types as other macropods reported earlier. The fastest and most powerful 2b fibres predominated in most bettong hindlimb muscles, but were absent in the gastrocnemius and the flexor digitorum profundus, which are involved in elastic strain energy saving during hopping. The gastrocnemius of four large macropodids also showed little or no 2b MyHC, whereas this isoform was abundant in their tibialis anterior, which is not involved in elastic energy saving. In contrast, 2b MyHC predominated in the gastrocnemius of four non-hopping marsupials. These results suggest that absence of 2b fibres may be a general feature of macropodoid muscles involved in elastic energy saving. Large eutherians except llamas and pigs also have no 2b fibres. We hypothesize that 2x and 2a fibres perform better than 2b fibres in the storage and recovery of kinetic energy during locomotion in both marsupials and eutherians.